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ABSTRACT 
Effects of partial pressure of carbon dioxide and temperature on oxygen reduction kinetics on a gold electrode in a 
lithium carbonate melt were examined using electrochemical impedance spectroscopic (EIS) and linear sweep voltammet- 
ric techniques. The impedance spectra were analyzed by a complex nonlinear least squares method, using the Randles- 
Ershler equivalent circuit model, to determine the electrode-kinetic and the mass-transfer parameters such as the charge- 
transfer esistance and the Warburg coefficient9 The cyclic voltammetric measurements indicated that the oxygen 
reduction process in lithium carbonate melt is "reversible" up to 200 mV/s. The product D~o/2Co determined by cyclic 
voltammetry agreed well with those estimated by the EIS method. The reaction order with respect to carbon dioxide and 
the activation energy for the exchange current density were determined tobe -0.52 and 132 k J/tool, respectively. Also, the 
reaction order with respect o carbon dioxide and the activation energy for D~o/~Co were calculated to be -0.8 and 185 
kJ/mol, respectively. 
The oxygen reduction reaction in molten alkali carbon- 
ate electrolytes has been studied for the past quarter cen- 
tury because of its vital role in the performance of the 
molten carbonate fuel cell9 Borucka and Sugiyams '2stud- 
ied the O2/CO2/Au electrode in a ternary [43.5 mole percent 
(m/o) Li:31.5 m/o Na:25.0 m/o] CO3 eutectic melt in the 
temperature ange of 550-800~ and concluded the follow- 
ing: (i) the effects of the partial pressures of oxygen and 
carbon dioxide on the equilibrium potential show that the 
overall reaction at equilibrium is
1/2 O2 + CO~ + 2e- 4-> CO~- [1] 
and the equilibrium potential obeys the Nernst equation 
RT 
o nF  In rD1/2 Pco2) [2] Eo2,co~/co~- = Eo2,co2/co~ + ~o2 
(ii) the micropolarization tests at near-equilibrium indi- 
cate that the electrode is under "mixed" control, due to 
charge-transfer and the mass-transport processes, even 
close to the equilibrium potential; and (iii) the exchange 
current density for the electrode reaction (Eq. 1) is about 
0.1 mA/cm 2. Appleby and Nicholson 3-6 examined the oxy- 
gen reduction reaction in molten carbonates on a sub- 
merged gold electrode using stready-state and potential- 
scan techniques. They observed that oxygen reacts with 
carbonate ions and forms peroxide and/or superoxide ions 
and the concentrations of these species depend on the 
cations present in the melt. In a pure Li2CO3 or a Li-rich 
melt the peroxide species are dominant, whereas in a K- 
rich melt the superoxide species are dominant. Appleby 
and Nicholson proposed the following reaction mechanism 
for oxygen reduction in pure lithium carbonate melt 
1/2 02 + CO~- e--> 0~- + C02 
0~- + e- ~ (0-)  + 02- 
(0-) + CO_~ + e- e-> COC- 
O ~- + C02 ~-~ CO~- 
The overall reaction is 
1/2 O2 + CO2 + 2e- e~ CO~- 
* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
[3] 
[4] 
[5] 
[6] 
[7] 
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where (0 - )  is a transient species. According to this reaction 
mechanism, the first charge-transfer step (Eq. 4) is the 
rate-determining one for an immersed electrode. Appleby 
and Nicholson also examined the oxygen reduction in bi- 
nary (47 m/o Li:53 m/o K and 43 m/o Na:57 m/o K) and 
ternary (43.5 m/o Li:31.5 m/o Na:25 m/o K) eutectics in the 
temperature ange of 700-800~ and concluded that: (i) the 
electroactive species is not the oxygen molecule; (if) both 
peroxide and superoxide ions are present and are reduced 
in the parallel steps; and (iii) the neutralization f the oxide 
ions by carbon dioxide (Eq. 6) is slow. Andersen 7 carried 
out a thermodynamic study on the chemical equilibria in 
molten alkali carbonate electrolytes and demonstrated the 
presence of peroxide ions in quenching experiments fol- 
lowed by chemical analyses. Appleby and Van Drunen 8 de- 
termined the total solubility of oxygen species (mainly in 
the form of peroxide and superoxide ions) in molten car- 
bonate electrolytes as a function of temperature using 
quenching method. Vogel et al. 9 studied the (Li-K)CO3 eu- 
tectic melt at 650~ using a rotating gold wire and con- 
cluded that superoxide is dominant in this melt and the 
concentration of molecular oxygen in the melt is negligible. 
Smith et al. ~o determined the total solubility of oxygen spe- 
cies in (Li-Na-K)CO3 eutectic melt as a function of gas 
composition at 650~ using a chemical method. They con- 
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Fig. 1. Phase angle vs. log co plot as o function of Pco2 for 02 
reduction on gold electrode in Li2C03 melt at 0.6 atm. Po2 and 800~ 
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Fig. 2. The Randles-Ershler equivalent circuit model to represent the 
interfacial impedance for oxygen reduction an gold in lithium car- 
bonate melt. 
cluded that oxygen reacts with (Li-Na-K)CO3 melt at 650~ 
to form superexide ions and the concentration f physically 
dissolved, molecular, oxygen is negligible. Dunks and Stel- 
man 1~ studied the oxygen reduction mechanism in a pure 
sodium carbonate at 900~ using cyclic voltammetry and 
computer-curve fitting and proposed the existence of per- 
carbonate ions. They also confirmed the presence of super- 
oxide ion in the frozen electrolyte by electron spin reso- 
nance (ESR) spectrum at 77 K. Lu ~2 investigated oxygen 
reduction kinetics in pure Li2CO3 and a Li-K (62 m/o: 
3 8 m/o) carbonate utectic mixture using the potential step 
method. The exchange current density, determined by Lu 
(39 mA/cm 2for 90% O3 and 10% CO2 at 750~ in Li2CO3 
melt), is two orders of magnitude higher than that reported 
by Appleby and Nicholson (0.34 mA/cm2), who used the 
potential scan technique. But the dependence of oxygen 
reduction kinetics on partial pressures of oxygen and car- 
bon dioxide observed by Lu could not be explained by any 
mechanism proposed in the literature. Uchida et al. ~3 deter- 
mined the electrode kinetic parameters for oxygen reduc- 
tion on a gold electrode in a (Li-K)CO~ (42.7 m/o: 
57.3 m/o) eutectic melt using impedance analysis, potential 
step, and coulostatic relaxation techniques. They found 
that the exchange current density was about the same order 
of magnitude as that reported by Lu. In addition, they con- 
cluded that of the three methods for the determination of 
the electrode kinetic parameters for oxygen reduction in 
molten carbonates the impedance analysis is the most reli- 
able. Uchida et al. used the Randles-Ershler equivalent cir- 
cuit model to analyze the impedance data for oxygen re- 
duction in molten carbonates. Uchida et al. ~4 examined the 
oxygen reduction on a lithiated NiO film, deposited on 
gold, and Sb-doped SnQ electrodes in Li-K eutectic melt 
by impedance spectroscopy and coulostatic relaxation 
techniques. They ~5 also determined the temperature de- 
pendence of the electrode-kinetic and mass-transfer re- 
lated parameters for oxygen reduction on gold in (Li- 
K)CO3. Adanuvor et al. ~6 simulated the oxygen reduction 
reaction in various alkali carbonate melts; this mathemati- 
cal model considered the simultaneous presence of perox- 
ide and superoxide ions with slow neutralization reaction. 
Ramaswami  Iv used a rotating disk electrode made of gold to 
study the oxygen reduction reaction in a pure lithium car- 
bonate melt at 800~ and determined the diffusion coeffi- 
cient and peroxide ion concentration as a function of the 
partial pressure of oxygen. The diffusion coefficient was 
found to be independent of the concentrations of the perox- 
ide ions. Ramaswami  also determined the rate constant of 
the recombination reaction (Eq. 6) by the analysis of the 
potential response to oxide addition. Nishina and Uchida ~ 
investigated the oxygen reduction mechanism in molten 
carbonate electrolytes by electrochemical impedance spec- 
troscopy. They used Randles-Ershler equivalent circuit for 
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Fig. 3. Effect of Pco2 on Z' vs. ~-1/2 plot for 02 reduction on gold 
electrode in Li2(:03 melt at 0.6 aim Po2 and 800~ symbols: experi- 
mental data; lines: regression data. 
a planar gold electrode and the thin film impedance with 
the Nernst model for a sintered gold electrode to determine 
the Warburg impedance. Makkus et al. 19 included the 
impedance due to homogeneous chemical reaction to re- 
solve the impedance spectra for oxygen reduction in (Li- 
K)CO3 eutectic melt, but the estimated reaction orders for 
oxygen and carbon dioxide do not agree with the reaction 
mechanisms proposed in the literature. Tryk and Yeager 2~ 
have shown the existence of peroxide and superoxide spe- 
cies in the quenched alkali carbonate melts by electron spin 
resonance spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy. Tomczyk 
and Mordarski 21 studied the oxygen reduction on gold in 
molten (Li + Na)CQ using linear scan voltammetric and 
chronoamperometric measurements. Tomczyk and Bi- 
eniasz 22'23 concluded that peroxide species are the domi- 
nant species in this melt and the oxygen reduction is con- 
trolled by the diffusion of both peroxide and oxide species 
in the melt. Moutiers et al. 24 studied the oxygen reduction 
reaction on gold in (Na + K)CO3 eutectic melt at 750~ They 
concluded that molecular oxygen is stabilized in acidic me- 
dia under a high pressure of carbon dioxide, superoxide 
species in moderately acidic media, and peroxide species in 
basic media. Even though these studies have yielded valu- 
able information, the mechanism of oxygen reduction in 
molten carbonate is still not we]] understood; furthermore 
some of the kinetic study results reported in the literature 
are not consistent with the mechanisms proposed in the 
literature. The previous tudies 7-9 show that the presence of 
physically dissolved molecular oxygen in molten carbonate 
electrolyte is insignificant in moderately acidic and basic 
media. This is true because oxygen reacts with the molten 
alkali carbonates to form peroxide and/or superoxide ions, 
the concentrations of which depend on the cations present 
in the melt. Thermodynamic data 7 indicate that the equi- 
librium concentration of the superoxide ion decreases with 
a decrease in the ionic radii of the alkali cations (i.e., Co~ 
decreases in the order K2CO3 > Na2CO3 > Li3CO3), and in a 
pure lithium carbonate melt the superoxide ion is unstable. 
Consequently, in this work, we have used a pure lithium 
carbonate melt to avoid the complexity of simultaneous 
existence of peroxide and superoxide ions. In our previous 
work, 23'~ we reported the effects of the partial pressure of 
oxygen and temperature on electrode kinetics and mass- 
transfer parameters for oxygen reduction in pure lithium 
Table I. Electrode-kinetic and mass-transfer related parameters 
estimated by electrochemical impedance speclroscopic 
technique at 750~ temperatere and 0.6 atm Par 
Pco~ r Rot i0 • 103 Ca • 106 Rs 
(arm) (~ cm 2 s -1/2) (~ cm 2) (A cm -2) (F cm -2) ~ cm 2 
0.02 27.2 -+ 0.66 0.53 -+ 0.06 86.5 -+ 19.3 560 -+ 27.6 0.51 
0.04 47,1 • 0.85 0.66 -+ 0.08 70.1 • 17.2 395 • 15.9 0.50 
0.08 82.9 -+ 2.52 1.07 -+ 0.26 43.4 • 20,5 313 ~ 17.0 0.38 
0.20 156-+ 9.35 2.67-+ 1.03 17.4• 13.1 271-+ 18.5 0.36 
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Table II. Electrode-kinetic and mass-transfer related parameters 
estimated by electrochemical impedance spectroscopic 
technique at 800~ temperature and 0.6 aim Po=. 
Pco cr Rot i0 • 103 Cdl X 10 ~ Rs 
(ate} ((l cm ~ s -~2) (~ cm ~) (Acm -2) (F cm -~) ~l cm ~ 
0.02 10.3 _+ 0.34 0.25 • 0.06 187 _+ 46,2 1250 • 83.4 0.50 
0.04 18.3 • 0.52 0.42 +_ 0.09 111 • 24.7 729 • 41.5 0.53 
0.08 31.7 • 1.06 0.58 • 0.18 79.4 • 24.6 509 -+ 31.6 0.37 
0.20 63.2 • 1.37 0.84 • 0.25 55.3 • 16.8 330 • 14.1 0.37 
0.40 100 • 4.56 1.43 • 0.91 32.3 • 20.5 282 • 19.3 0.40 
carbonate melt. The electrode kinetic parameter and mass- 
transfer parameter  were determined using electrochemical 
impedance spectroscopy and cyclic vol tammetry tech- 
niques. The oxygen reaction order for the exchange current 
density was determined to be about 0.44 _+ 0.18 at 850~ 
This value concurs with the theoretical oxygen reaction 
order of value 0.375, when the first charge-transfer reac- 
tion (Eq. 4) is the rate determining step and the symmetry 
factor (~) has a value of 0.5.27 The oxygen dependence of the 
reacting species (Co) was determined to be about 0.5, which 
agrees with the peroxide formation reaction (Eq. 3). These 
results clearly indicate that peroxide is the predominant 
species in the oxygen reduction process in l i thium carbon- 
ate melt. In this work, the influence of part ial  pressure of 
carbon dioxide on the oxygen reduction kinetics was inves- 
t igated using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
(EIS) and cyclic voltammetry. Also, the temperature de- 
pendence of oxygen reduction kinetic was examined. 
Experimental 
The experimental  setup for high temperature lectrode 
kinetic study and methodology are as described somewhere 
else. 2~ The working electrode was made of a submerged 
gold flag (0.025 mm thick), with a geometrical  area of one 
square centimeter, connected to the gold current collector 
(0.5 mm diam) by a thin gold wire to minimize the meniscus 
effect. 2'17'28 The  counterelectrode was  a large gold foil cir- 
cumscr ib ing the work  electrode to ensure un i form current 
distribution. The  reference electrode was  also made of a 
gold foil but encased in an a lumina tube wh ich  was  pressed 
against the bot tom of the electrochemical cell. The  high 
purity (99.9%) gold foils and  wires were  obtained f rom 
Johnson Mat they  Group.  Digital mass  f low controllers/me- 
ters manufactured  by  Teledyne-Hastings Raydist were  
used to provide the gas mixtures of the desired composi -  
tions (02, CO2, and  Ar) with high precision (_+ 1% full scale). 
The  high purity gases were  obtained f rom Matheson  Gas  
Products, and  the traces of water  were  removed by  passing 
the b lended gas through a co lumn of 5 A molecular sieves 
and  Drierite (Fisher Scientific). The  gas mixture was  bub-  
bled into the melt in the vicinity of the work ing  electrode at 
a f low rate of 50 cm~/min  through a long a lumina tube with 
four holes. The  composit ion of the gas mixture supplied to 
the reference electrode compar tment  was  the same as the 
one used for the work ing  electrode but at a lower f low rate 
(5 em3/min). In this study, the partial pressure of CQ was  
varied from 0.02 to 0.4 atm, while the part ial  pressure of O2 
was maintained constant at 0.6 arm. The total pressure was 
maintained at 1 arm, by varying the partial  pressure of 
argon. The high purity (99.999%) l i thium carbonate (Atfa 
Products) was carefully weighed in an alumina crucible 
Table III. Electrode-kinetic and mass-transfer related parameters 
estimated by electrochemical impedance spectroscopic 
technique at 850~ temperature and 0.6 aim Pot 
Pco (~ R~t i0 • 10 ~ Cdl • 106 Rs 
(ate) ((1 cm 2 s i/2) (~1 cm 2) (A cm -2) (F cm -2) ~1 cm 2 
0.02 4.31• 0.16 0.14 • 337 • 75.1 3220 • 0.51 
0.04 6.88 • 0.23 0.18 • 265-+ 62.3 1880 • 132 0.59 
0.08 13.3 • 0.30 0.27 -+ 0.03 177 -+ 32.5 891 • 48.1 0.39 
0.20 27.0-+0.57 0.47 +-0.05 103 • 411• 0.37 
0.40 46.2 • 1.65 0.71 • 0.11 67.8 -+ 20.3 390 • 19.3 0.40 
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Fig. 4. Effect of Pco2 on log I Z I vs. log ~0 plot for O~ reduction on 
gold electrode in Li2C03 melt at 0.6 aim Po~ and 800~ symbols; 
experimental data; lines: regression data. 
(90 ml capacity) and the electrochemical cell was slowly 
heated (50~ to 350~ in an inert environment. The elec- 
trochemical cell assembly was dried at 350~ in a carbon 
dioxide environment for 24 h prior to increasing the tem- 
perature to 750~ 
The data acquisit ion setup consisting of a potentiostat/  
galvanostat (Model 273), lock- in-ampl i f ier  (Model 5301A), 
personal computer (IBM PS/2), and software (Model 378), 
obtained from Princeton Appl ied Research (PAR), was used 
for the cyclic voltammetr ic and electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopic experiments. The EIS measurements were 
made over a wide range of frequencies (0.05 Hz to 10 kHz) 
for the sinusoidal excitation signal (5 mV rms); the capac- 
itive effect, attributed to the double layer, is significant at 
high frequency, While the diffusional (Warburg) impedance  
is dominant  at low frequency. The  impedance  measure-  
ments  for frequencies higher than 5 Hz  were  carried out by  
the phase sensitive detection (PSD) technique using the 
lock-in amplifier and  the potentiostat. For frequencies be- 
low 5 Hz, the cell impedance was measured by the fast 
Four ier  transform (FFT) technique using the personal com- 
puter and potentiostat. The results of low frequency meas- 
urements (below 5 Hz) represent the average values of 15 
data cycles, which were necessary to improve the accuracy 
of the data by averaging out the noise interference. The 
amplitude of the excitat ion signal was kept at 5 mV to 
ensure a l inear electrochemical response. 
Results and Discussion 
Impedance measurements and analyses.--The imped- 
ance spectra, for oxygen reduction on the submerged gold 
electrode in l i thium carbonate melt at the equi l ibr ium po- 
tential, were obtained as a function of part ial  pressure of 
carbon dioxide and temperature. As described in the previ- 
ous work, 25'~6 the absence of a semicircle in the complex 
plane impedance plot indicates fast oxygen reduction ki- 
netics. 29 In the region of low frequency, the complex plane 
plot showed a l inear behavior with a slope of 45 ~ due to the 
Warburg impedance. 3~ The effect of part ial  pressure of car- 
bon dioxide on the Bode plot, phase angle vs. log r at 800~ 
is shown in Fig. 1. In the high frequency region, the phase 
angle approached 0 ~ for all plots, indicating a purely resis- 
tive behavior of the cell impedance. The impedance at 0 ~ 
phase angle is a measure of the uncompensated lectrolyte 
resistance, Rs, between the working and the reference lec- 
trodes. At frequencies below 30 Hz, the phase angle ap- 
proached -45  ~ indicating that the diffusional impedance 
is significant. The influence of part ial  pressure of carbon 
dioxide on oxygen reduction kinetics is evident at the inter- 
mediate frequencies, i.e., the charge-transfer resistance in- 
creases with increase of Pco2. The sharp deviations in the 
Bode plots at about 120 Hz (log ~o = 2.9) cannot be explained 
at this time. It may be possible that a f law exists in the 
experimental  equipment. The impedance spectra were re- 
solved by using the Randles-Ershler equivalent circuit 31'z2 
model shown in Fig. 2. The Randles-Ershler equivalent 
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Table IV. Comparison of product D~/2Co estimated by cyclic voltammetry and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy at 0.2 arm Pco2. 
D~/2Co x 109 
(mol cm -2 s -In) 
Temperature ~ 750 800 850 
Pco Cyclic Impedance Cyclic Impedance Cyclic Impedance 
(ate) voltammetry analysis voltammetry analysis voltammetry analysis 
0.02 5.67 5.93 _+ 0.15 15.6 16.4 _+ 0.54 38.8 41.1 _+ 1.48 
0.04 3.32 3.43 _+ 0.06 9.24 9.25 -+ 0.26 24.9 25.8 _+ 0.84 
0.08 1.92 1.95 _+ 0.06 5.07 5.35 -+ 0.18 12.6 13.3 _+ 0.30 
0.20 1.06 1.04 _+ 0.07 2.53 2.68 _+ 0.06 6.12 6.60 _+ 0.14 
0.40 0.68 1.55 1.65 _+ 0.07 3.61 3.84 -+ 0.14 
circuit reflects two parallel processes occurring at the elec- 
trode-electrolyte interface, namely, the double layer charg- 
ing and the faradaic reaction. The faradaic impedance con- 
sists of the charge-transfer resistance which is in series 
with the Warburg (diffusional) impedance. The uncompen- 
sated electrolyte r sistance between the working and refer- 
ence electrodes, Rs, is connected in series with the interfa- 
cial impedance. A complex nonlinear least squares (CNLS) 
parameter estimation program, 33-3~ based on Levenberg- 
Marquardt algorithm, was used to resolve the impedance 
spectra. In our analysis, we found that the weighting factor 
(inverse of the error variance) considerably influenced the 
accuracy of the parameters estimated from the impedance 
data. 2~ Here, we have used the proportional (PWT) and 
functional proportional weighting (FPWT)  factors 36 to de- 
termine the electrode-kinetic and the mass-transfer 
parameters. This analysis yields parameters such as the 
charge-transfer resistance, double-layer capacity, Warburg  
coefficient, and uncompensated  electrolyte resistance. The 
parameter  estimation by  the complex  nonlinear least 
squares method also provides the standard deviation of the 
estimated parameters. 
The effects of partial pressure of carbon dioxide on real 
part of impedance  (Z') vs.  inverse square root of angular 
frequency (to-i/2) at 800~ temperature is shown in Fig. 3. In 
the low frequency region, Z' vs.  to-~/2 plots showed a linear 
behavior and  the slope of this line is proportional to the 
Warburg  coefficient (~).37 As  demonstrated in Fig. 3, the 
Warburg  coefficient increases with increase of Pco~. This 
result can be rationalized easily because with increase of 
Pco2, there is a decrease in the peroxide ion concentration 
(Eq. 3) and  the Warburg  coefficient is inversely propor- 
tional to the concentration of this diffusing species. The  
electrode-kinetic and mass-transfer parameters as func- 
tion of Pco2, for temperatures 750,800, and 850~ are pre- 
sented in Tables I-III, respectively. The  predicted 
impedance  values in Fig. 3, calculated using the estimated 
parameter  values given in Tables I-III and the Randles- 
Ershler equivalent circuit model, agreed well with the ex- 
perimental data. As  shown in these tables, a decrease in 
Pco2 from 0.4 to 0.02 atm caused a ten-fold decrease in the 
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Fig. 5. Plots of log i0 vs. log Pco2 [or C02 reaction orders determina- 
tion at 0.6 arm Po2, symbols: experimental data; lines: regression 
data. 
magnitude of the Warburg coefficient. A similar trend was 
observed when the temperature was increased from 750 to 
850~ The charge-transfer resistance also decreased with 
increase in temperature and decrease in partial pressure of 
carbon dioxide. The double layer capacity for the smooth 
gold electrode in a pure lithium carbonate melt was much 
higher than that observed for a smooth electrode in an 
aqueous electrolytes. Also the double layer capacity in- 
creased with decrease in Pco2, and this increase was more 
significant at higher temperature. This dependence of dou- 
ble layer capacity on temperature and on Pco2 cannot be 
explained completely at this point, but it may be due to the 
formation of a solid oxide layer on the electrode. The 
change in the uncompensated lectrolyte resistance with 
temperature and Pco2 is negligible. The effects of partial 
pressure of carbon dioxide on the log IZI vs. log to plot is 
shown in Fig. 4. The IZI vs. log to plot converged to the value 
of uncompensated lectrolyte resistance at high frequen- 
cies. In the low frequency region, complete relaxation of 
the charge-transfer p ocess was not observed ue to the 
diffusion-related impedance. Also, it is evident from Fig. 4 
that the experimental data concurred with the model pre- 
dictions for the entire frequency range of the experiment. 
Since impedance  measurements  were obtained at the rest 
potential, the following expressions were  used for calcula- 
tions of the charge-transfer resistance and  the Warburg  
coefficient 3v 
RT 
Rot - nFio [8] 
~ - n2F2 A ~ + [9] 
As shown in Eq. 5 and 6, the products of the electrochemi- 
cal reduction are beiieved to be either O ~- or CO~-, depend- 
ing on the kinetics of the homogeneous recombination re- 
action. Carbonate concentration i the meit is obviously 
larger than the peroxide concentration. Based on the ther- 
modynamic data, 7 the concentration of oxide is at least 
three orders of magnitude higher than that of peroxide for 
all gas compositions used. I7 Hence, concentration of the 
product (CR, where R = 0 2 or CO~-) in the melt is much 
iarger than the concentration of the peroxide ions (Co). 
Considering that Do and DR are of same order of mag- 
nitude, then 1/(D~/2CR) is negligible compared with 
1/(D~/2Co), provided. Thus Eq. 9 can be approximated by 
the following expression 
(r = n2F2A~ [10] 
The calculated values of the exchange current density and 
parameter, D(~/2Co, as functions of Pco2 and temperature, are 
given in Table IV. The increase in partial pressure of carbon 
dioxide, decreased the electrode kinetics, for example, the 
exchange current density decreased more than five fold 
when the partial pressure of carbon dioxide was increased 
from 0.02 to 0.4 atm. As shown in Fig. 5, a plot of log io vs. 
log Pco2 showed a linear behavior when Pco2 was varied 
from 0.02 to 0.2 atm; the carbon dioxide reaction order was 
negative, and the value was about -0.52. As shown in 
Table V, the theoretical reaction order is -1.25, when the 
first charge-transfer step (Eq. 4) is considered to be the 
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Table V. The reaction order with respect to carbon dioxide for the exchange current density and D~/2Co estimated 
by cyclic voltanlmetric and electrochemical impedance spectroscopic techniques. 
2143 
Temperature Estimated CO~ Theoretical CQ 
Parameter Technique (~ reaction order reaction order 
D~I2Co Electrochemical ~mpedance spectroscopy 750 -0.77 -+ 0.08 - 1.00 
800 -0.77 +_ 0.04 
850 -0.80 -+ 0.06 
Cyclic voltammetry 750 -0.71 +- 0.06 
800 -0.78 • 0.05 
850 -0.81 + 0.08 
i0 Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 750 - 0.50 +_ 0.28 - 1.25 
800 -0.55 +- 0.13 
850 -0.52 _+ 0.09 
rate-determining step and the symmetry factor [3 is 0.5. 27 
Thus, the reaction order of the exchange current density 
with respect to carbon dioxide does not agree well with the 
theoretically expected value for the above mentioned rate- 
controlling charge-transfer step. This discrepancy in the 
carbon dioxide reaction order may then be due to slow 
kinetics of a homogeneous recombination reaction (Eq. 6). 
The Arrhenius plots for the exchange current density are 
shown in Fig. 6 for Pco2 ranging f rom 0.02 to 0.2 atm. The  
activation energy was  calculated to be 131.8 kJ/mol; this 
value is consistent with the value obtained in the previous 
work.  2~ The  plots of log D~/2Co vs. log Pco2, for three differ- 
ent temperatures and  Pco2 ranging f rom 0.02 to 0.2 at 9 are 
shown in Fig. 7; the value of the reaction order with respect 
to carbon dioxide calculated f rom the slopes of these plots 
is about -0.8. As  shown in Table V, the estimated reaction 
order for peroxide ions agreed well with the theoretical 
dependence  of peroxide concentration on partial pressure 
of carbon dioxide. The  Arrhenius plots for D~/2Co for four 
partial pressures of carbon dioxide are shown in Fig. 8; the 
average value of the apparent activation energy was  deter- 
mined  to be 185 kJ/mol. 
Cyclic voltammetry.--Cyclic voltammetr ic  measure-  
ments  were  made for oxygen reduction on a gold electrode 
in a quiescent L i~CQ melt as a function of the scan rate, 
temperature, and  Pco2. The  work ing  electrode potential 
was  scanned between the rest potential (0.0 V) and  -0.5 V 
vs. the potential of the reference electrode; the scan rate 
was  varied f rom i0 to 200 mV/s.  The  reference electrode 
was  exposed to the same gas composit ion as that for the 
work ing  electrode. The  effects of Pco2 on the cyclic voltam- 
mogram,  recorded at a scan rate of i00 mV/s  and  at 800~ 
temperature is shown in Fig. 9. Dur ing  the forward scan, a 
diffusion-limited peak  fol lowed by  a limiting plateau was  
observed. The  peak  potential (Ep) was  found to be inde- 
pendent  of the scan rate (up to 200 mV/s)  and  the position 
of this peak  corresponds to RT/2F  negative to the rest po- 
tential, indicating that two  electrons are involved in the 
oxygen reduction in a pure lithium carbonate melt. As  
shown in Fig. 9, an increase in partial pressure of carbon 
dioxide decreased the cathodic peak  current density. The  
-0,3 
-0 .8  
.,-'- 
-0,9 
< 
b 
~'~ -1.2 
.~0 
-1.8 
i I I i , 
PC02 latin.): 
; '= 0.02 
. . . . .  a 0.04 
-- - . . . . . . . .  ~ 9 . . . . . . . . . .  9 0 08  
~ _ _  ~ 
E ~ 132 kJ/mol ~ . .~  
-1.8 I I I I 
8,8 9.0 9.2 8.4 9.6 9,8 
T" x 10'. (K") 
1 Fig. 6. Plots of log io vs. 7"- for determination of activation energy 
at 0.6 atm Po2, symbols: experimental data; lines: regression data. 
current densities in the reverse scan were  less cathodic than 
those obtained in the forward sweep. At  the end of the 
sweep, a large anodic current was  observed wh ich  subsided 
slowly and  reached a zero value in a few minutes. As  men-  
tioned earlier, the products of the electrochemical reduc- 
tion of peroxide are either carbonate or oxide ions. Both  
carbonate and  oxide ions have a much larger concentration 
in the melt compared  to that of peroxide. Hence, both prod- 
ucts of the electrochemical reaction can be assumed at lim- 
itingly high concentrations and  invariant. Accord ing to 
Berzins and  Delahay, 38 the peak  current density for such a 
system is defined by  the following expression 
(nF  ) 312 CoD ~/2v 1/2 [11] ip = 0.61 
According to Eq. 11, a plot of the experimental values of i, 
vs. v 112 should be linear, and the slope may be used to obtain 
the product D~I2Co. As shown in Fig. 10, a plot of ip vs. v 11~ 
is linear. A linear behavior of ip vs. v ~12 and invariance of Ep 
with respect o the scan rate indicated that the oxygen re- 
duction in a Li2CO3 melt is "reversible" up to 200 mV/s. 39 
The effects of Pco2 on the peak current density (ip) vs. square 
root of the scan rate (v ~/2) plot at 800~ are shown in Fig. 10. 
An increase in partial pressure of carbon dioxide decreased 
the slope of ip vs. v ~12 plot, because the slope is directly 
proportional to D~I2Co, where Do is the diffusion coefficient 
and Co is the bulk concentration of the diffusion limiting 
reactant species, peroxide ion. According to Eq. 3, bulk 
concentration of peroxide decreases with an increase in the 
partial pressure of carbon dioxide. The product, D~J2Co, 
was calculated from the slope of ip vs. v ~j2 plot using Eq. 11. 
As shown in Table IV, the calculated values of the transport 
parameter for various Pco~ and temperatures agreed with 
those estimated by the electrochemical impedance spec- 
troscopy. An increase in partial pressure of carbon dioxide 
decreases the product DgJ2Co, which is mainly due to the 
decrease in peroxide ion concentration. Temperature has a 
significant effect on the product, D~I2Co, for example,  for 
0.02 arm partial pressure of carbon dioxide, almost an or- 
der of magn i tude  increase in Doi/2Co was  observed when 
-7,2 I h I 
Temperature: ""..,.. Slope: -0.80 . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  : : /bU  ~ 
-7.8 ......... I . z~ .......... ~ 800 ~ 
.~ .............. 9 ................... 9 850 ~ 
E ~'--.~!ope: -0.77 .......... 9 .... 
~mO "*'*z~,, .............. 
b : _ . ....... . .................. "9 
~ 0 -8.4 
a 
-8 ,8  
-9 .2  P F I 
-1.8 -1.4 -1,0 -0.6 -0.2 
Iog(Pco ~, at9 
Fig. 7. Plots of log Dg/2Co vs. log Po= for 02 reaction orders deter- 
mination at 0.2 atm Pco2, D~/2Co estimated by impedance analysis; 
symbols: experimental data; lines: regression data. 
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Fig. 8. Plots of log D~/2Co vs. T ] for determination of activation 
energy at 0.6 atm Po2, D~/2Co estimated by impedance analysis; 
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temperature was increased from 750 to 850~ However, the 
influence of temperature on D~/2Co was less significant at 
higher Pea2- As shown in Table V, the reaction order and 
apparent activation energy for D~z2Co, estimated using 
cyclic voltammetry technique, concurred with those ob- 
tained by impedance analysis. 
Conclusions 
The kinetic and mass-transfer related parameters for the 
oxygen reduction in pure Li2CO3 were determined as a 
function of Pea2 and temperature by electrochemical 
impedance spectroscopy and cyclic voltammetry. The 
impedance spectra were analyzed by the Randles-Ershler 
equivalent circuit model using a complex nonlinear least 
squares parameter estimation technique. The impedance 
data analysis yielded the electrode-kinetic and mass-trans- 
-2.5 ' I ' I I I 
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~ 0,5 
x / PC02 (atmJ: 
-- 1.5 / ki2CO s mel t  . . . .  0.02 
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Scan Rate: 0.1 V/s ' 0.20 
................ 0.40 
3.8 I I I I 
0.0 -0.1 "0.2 -0.3 "0.4 "0.5 
E , vs  0=,C02/C032"(Au)  E lec t rode  (V)  
Fig. 9. Effect of Pea2 on cyclic voltammogram for O2 reduction at 
0.6 arm Po2, reference and working gases have same composition. 
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Fig. 10. Effect of Pco2 on ip vs. v 1/2 plot for 02 reduction on gold 
electrode in Li2COs melt at 0.6 arm Po2 and 800~ symbols: experi- 
mental data; lines: regression dam. 
fer parameters such as the charge-transfer r sistance, War- 
burg coefficient, double layer capacitance, and uncompen- 
sated solution resistance. The influence of carbon dioxide 
on the Warburg coefficient was examined and its reaction 
order was estimated tobe about -0.8, which was consistent 
with the theoretical value of - 1.0 for the formation of per- 
oxide species (Eq,. 3). The values for Do~/2Co btained by 
impedance analysis and by cyclic voltammetry agree well. 
The decrease in the exchange current density with increase 
in partial pressure of carbon dioxide is due to the decrease 
in the concentration f peroxide ions with an increase in 
the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (Eq. 3). The carbon 
dioxide reaction order for the exchange current density 
was estimated to be -0.52. This does not agree with the 
predicted theoretical reaction order of - 1.25 when the first 
charge-transfer reaction (Eq. 4) is considered to be the 
rate-determining step. This disagreement in the reaction 
order may be due to slow neutralization kinetics (Eq. 5), 
since the partial pressure of carbon dioxide was as low as 
0.02 atm. The activation energy for the exchange current 
density was determined to be about 132 kJ/mol. Also, the 
reaction order with respect to carbon dioxide and the acti- 
vation energy for D~/2Co were calculated to be -0.8 and 185 
kJ/mol, respectively. 
The study of a diffusion-controlled peak indicates that 
the oxygen reduction reaction is "reversible" up to 
200 mV/s, the peak potential was found to be independent 
of the scan rate and the peak current density was propor- 
tional to the square root of the scan rate. Since the peak 
potential was observed to be RT/2F (45-50 mV) negative to 
the equilibrium potential, oxygen reduction involves a 
two-electron transfer. The carbon dioxide dependence of
the diffusion-controlled peak was determined to be -0.8. 
The dependence of the diffusion-controlled peak on partial 
pressure of oxygen was determined to be +0.5 by cyclic 
voltammetry and EIS techniques in the previous work. ~5 
These results clearly indicate that the oxygen reduction 
reaction on a submerged gold electrode in a pure lithium 
carbonate is diffusion controlled and the peroxide is the 
diffusing species. The temperature d pendence of the diffu- 
sion-controlled peak was also examined and the activation 
energy was calculated to be about 176.6 kJ/mol; this acti- 
vation energy value agreed with that obtained from EIS 
data. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
A electrode area, cm 2 
Cd~ double layer capacitance, ~F/cm 2
Ci bulk concentration f species j, mol/cm 3
Di bulk diffusion coefficient of species j, cm2/s 
EFp peak potential, V
Faraday's constant, 96,487 C/equiv. 
i current density, A/cm 2 
i0 exchange current density, A/cm 2 
ip peak current density, A/cm 2 
n number of electrons transferred in electrode reaction 
P pressure, atm 
R universal gas constant, 8.3143 J real -~ K 1 
R~t charge-transfer resistance, t~ cm 2 
Rs solution resistance, ~t cm 2 
T temperature, K 
v scan rate, V/s 
Z impedance, gtcm 2 
IZ r modulus of impedance, t2cm 2 
Greek 
Warburg coefficient, ~ cm 2 s -u2 
phase angle 
co angular frequency, radian/s 
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Superscripts 
real part of impedance 
" imaginary part of impedance 
Subscripts 
O peroxide or superoxide ions 
R carbonate ions 
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Electrochemical Oxidations of Several Organic Compounds 
in Aqueous Surfactant Suspensions Using Higher Valence 
Oxides as Intermediates 
Thomas C. Franklin,* Remi Nnodimele, and Josef Kerimo 
Department of Chemistry, Baylor University, Waco, Texas 76798-7348 
ABSTRACT 
Copper(II) oxide and manganese(II) oxide were shown to be catalysts for the electro-oxidation of 2-chloroethyl ethyl 
sulfide, diethylsulfide, 2-hydroxyethyl ethyl sulfide, and  l-ehlorobutane in aqueous suspensions containing cationic sur- 
factants. These oxides were shown to act as catalysts by  formation of eopper(III), manganese(III), and  manganese( IV)  oxides 
wh ich  chemically oxidized the organic compounds .  Analysis of the product suspensions showed the production of only the 
sulfoxide by  oxidation of the 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide and  diethyl sulfide. Destruction of chlorobutane was  catalyzed by 
both bar ium peroxide and  eopper(II) oxide. Volatile product(s) was  trapped in a liquid nitrogen trap during electrolysis. 
These products included butane and  butene. 
In previously published studies, it was  shown that a 
number  of insoluble, difficulty oxidizable inorganic com-  
pounds  could be electrolytically oxidized in aqueous 
cationic surfactant systems 1-6 because the surfactant solu- 
bilized the compounds  and  fo rmed hydrophobic  films on 
the electrode excluding water  f rom the surface thus raising 
the oxidation potential of water  by  0.9-1.7 V. This al lowed 
application of muehh igher  potentials without interference 
f rom the compet ing  process, the destruction of water. Par- 
tially because of the ability to extend the potential avail- 
able in aqueous solutions to do oxidations, it has been pos- 
* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
sible to electro-oxidize a variety of insoluble inorganic 
compounds tohigher oxidation states, 46 some of which are 
normally unstable in aqueous systems. These unstable 
compounds are probably stabilized by their formation as 
insoluble compounds and by the formation on the com- 
pounds of a hydrophobic film of the surfactant which in- 
hibits their reaction with water; thus they have time to 
react with organic compounds suspended in the water in 
surfactant micelles. Studies have been initiated on the use 
of the oxidized states to oxidize different organic com- 
pounds. 7-9 
Earlier reported work 7-9 was on the oxidation of barium 
peroxide to an active intermediate, concluded to be the 
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